
oldor states for a Vi'iituro full of cluliH t
fill opportunities. I'liuy hiivo boon

of llui tedium of plunour oxpo-rhino- s

by thu rapid growth of woll os.
tuhlishol communities. That which 1b

now by tho count of youra Boeui9 "'i
Btory that Ib told" in tho pleasant condl-tion- n

that Btiggoflt past aa woll as present
pnriu inonco. Tho Federation memborfl
aro tho wivoa of tho professional and
loading business nioti of tho two torri-torio- H

a combination which, taken all in
all, !b iiivincihloin good and grout aims.

In hor address of woluomo Mrb. A. II.
Van Fleet of tho Cotorio Olub uf Nor-iiiii- v

Hiiid: "It hcoiiih lilting that tho
llrat mooting of thiH body, whoso intor-(hI- h

and aims aro ho largoly educational,
Bhould bo hold in Norman, whoro Ib

tho head of educational udvunt-ogc- a

of Oklahoma, which many, with
prophotic oyo, foo as tho futuro hoad of
tho educational syBtom of tho two terri-

tories, tinally united, to form a glorious
now etar in tho conBtollation of tho
Union tho proud atate of Oklahoma."
Tho president of tho aeBociation, Mrs.
Holwyn Douglas, in roviowing tho work
of tho Federation, for tho past year said:
"Wo aro a lino example of what a body
of oarnoBt womon may accomplish in a
Hhort time, with an ompty treasury.
"During tho mooting of tho legislature
tho signatures roprcBenting tho Federa-
tion wub UBkod throo different times to
further tho passago of educational and
reform bills. 1 Bpoak of thiB so that you
may know that tho club womon aro con-sidor-

ub a factor in wiBO legislation. A

reciprocity bureau ia OBtubltshcd, and
already tivo or six excollont papers uro
on tile.

"Or. IlilliB, tho Plymouth church di-

vine, makes this criticism: 'Forgetting
that culturo comeo from knowing ono
Biibjoct woll, womon tako all knowlodgo
for thoir provinco, and, coming together,
try to club thomsolvos too death.' At
first whon I road thiB I folt that tho
ominont doctor was unfair, but as I think
of it, I fool that somo of us deaorvo it,
'Many of us waBto much onorgy tryin?
to cover too much ground in our study,
including too many Bubjocts in our
course of study, and thus fail in obtain
ing one half tho goad results wo might
obtain by concentrating our attention on
a few Bubjocts. Miss Holon Winslow,
editor of tho Club Womun, warns us
agaiuBt thiB und thinkB wo should con-

sider tho vital questions of tho day in an
elastic, inspirational way.

Fivo u.inuto reports from individual
clubB provod an interesting featuro of
tho convention. Among them Miss
Alma Bullon, Librarian of tho LadioB
Tuesday Af tornoon club of Perry, told a
littlo story of the spontuuioty of club
growth in thut fertilo country. Ono day
a nour noighbor called upon her and
said: "Supposo wo start a club." They
talked it ovor and soparated. A littlo
lator anothor neighbor who had not Beon

tho lirat callor camo in with a liko
proposition, ro3ult "Tuosday Aftornoon
Club"--on- o of tho most enorgctic in tho
Federation, On thiB occasion many new
friondBhip3 woro bogun and many old
ontB renewed. Ono fouturo was tho
general interchange of yoar books, which
must prove a Eourco of inspiration and
help.

Ono of tho recont litorary sensations
of England is a book writton by Charles
M.Sheldon, a KaiiBiB puraon, ontitlod,
"What "Would Jesus Do?" It is soid

that ovor t; million copio3 of this novel

has boon sold in England alono. Tho
author claims that tho minister of today
preachos to tho so-call- ed "uristocratic"
part of his congregation in a moBt

(or respectful) and high-ton- ed

manner. That in fuct ho is so busy en-

tertaining this clttBB of his peoplo that
ho has no timo to look into tho trials and
tribulations of tho raaeseB, who aro try-

ing in ."thoir weuk way" to follow "in
his foot stopb." Ono critic claims that
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it is a good Btory, und thut tho points
aro plain, which probably uccounto for
its strong uppoal to tho English. Tboro
Ib littlo doubt but thoso ultra books do
accomplish un immoiiBO amount of good.

Tho Chicago Chroniclo in comment-
ing upon Mrs. Richard Harding Davis
says: "Sho ia an oxcoedingly talented
girl, whose idouB uro thoroughly Amer-

ican, and is u womanly woman. "' Nowb-pap- or

peoplo now rcmombor that Miaa
Clark now Mrs. Davis is vory clovor
with hor ekotchoa both in pen and ink,
and in poncil which havo boon in do-mun- d

by Chicago papers. So this mar-riag- o

would aoom, not only a happy union
of "two souls that bout as ono'' but of
two rocognizod artists, und bettor still,
Mr. Davis doclarod, "Thoro is a littlo
houvon in each of our hearts."

An exchange says that "Taliaferro" is
tho Spanish equivalent for Smith. flonco
thoso pouple who profor un unusual
nam? to a common one might Hnd relief
in Spanish.

Tho mtoting of tho New England Wo-

man's ProsB Association which took
placo in Boston last wook was u colobra-tio- n

of tho eightieth birthday anniver-Bur- y

of Julia Ward IIowo. On thut oc
cusion sho road a papor on "Patriotism
in Litoraturo" and hor immortal "Battlo
Hymn of tho Republic." Fow women
who havo roachod hor yours retain thoir
intoroat and enthusiasm in tho curront
events of life, and aro actively engaged
in furthering tho best intorests of man-
kind. "May sho round out a century of
inspiring holpfulnoES. Nearly coinci-
dent with this birthday colouration is
that of Queon Victoria, which occurred
on May 25th, Tho gathering of tho
royal family at Windsor C.'etlo on this
occasion was tho largest with tho ex-

ception of tho jubiloo gathering for
many yoars. Thoro wero four succoBsivo
generations present, and a wonderful
multiplicity of children and grandchil-
dren, Oolobrations of tho ovont woro
not only observed in London and
throughout England, but in all tho col-

onies and on ship board of the English
vcbboIs anchored in different parts.
Eulogies upon tho queon'B beneflcont
roign havo born tho topics of tho hour.

Tho womon of Chicago opened their
new athlotic club houso on Michigan
Avonue last Wednesday. Ono thousand
guests wero received during tho after-
noon and evening. Bosidea tho library,
tea-roo- parlors, reading rooms and
swimming pool there !b a gymnasium
for thoBo iuclined to atbloticB and Tur-
kish bathB for all who want them.
Thoro will bo provision, too, for medical
allowances of spirituous stimulant? for
those who can produce a physician's
cortitlcate proving their need of a warm-in- g

drink aftor their Turkish bath.

When you woro rejoicing over our
dolegatos securing front Boats at tho
Hague, you probably accredited it to a
recognition of their just deserts. Not
bo, howover. But you sot it down to tho
credit of tho Yankee ingonuity con-

tained in that delegation, and thoro has
beon no littlo chuckling among diplo-

matic circles 03pocially in London-o- ver

tho littlo movo by which tho United
States dolegatos to tho poaco conforonco
secured seats in tho front row ut tho
Haguo. The soatB woro allowed in
alphabetical order according to the
French names of tho countries ropro-Bonte- d.

As Fronch is tho diplomatic
language of Europe, French is used at
tho conferonco. ThuB Germany (Alle-magne- )

camo first. Then tho United
States delegates by registering "Amori-qu- e,

EtatB UniB" (Amorican United
States) inBtead of "Etata Unis" secured
the next seats. Tho Fronch namo for
Unltod Statoa, Etats Unia btginning
with an E would havo ontitlod tho dolo- -

gutoH to seats woll to tho front oven had
tlioy not insisted on
Atnoriquo.

using tho "A'' of

Tno art department of tho women's
club aro nlroady laying broad plans for
noxt ycar'fl work. They hopo, early in
tho fall, to havo somo noted artist givo
an illustratod factum, to which tho pub-
lic will bo invited. It is hopod in thia
way to intjroat many ladios in tho study
of art und thus largely incroa&o tho
momborship. Tho program for noxt
year's work shows plans which should
mako fctudy in this dopartmont exceed-
ingly interesting. In addition to tho
regular courso of study several current

will assigned und discussed, eclipsed
Somo of theso already decided upon aro:
"Art .Work in Our Public Schools,'
Uses of Nudo Statuary und Pictures

in Public Libraries," "Tho Inlluonco of
tho Nudo in Art." Tho lust meeting of
this dopartmont was hold ut tho delight-
fully hospitablo homo of its loader, Mrs.
F. M. Hall, last Friday aftornoon. Tho
principul papor of tbo aftornoon was
prepared by Mrs. Franklin, but in hor
absonco was read by MiBS Joan Hamil-
ton, who ulso guvo an intoresting locturo
on Hogarth, Roynolda and Gainsbor-
ough. A spirited discussion followed.
Ollicors for tho coming your woro eloctod
ub follows: Mrs. F. M. Hall, leaJor;
Mrs. W. F. Dann, assistant loader; Mtb.
Bagnoll, Bocrotary; Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Johnson, und Mrs. Erlonborn, oxecutivo
committtoo.

Tho Hull in tho Grovo which in tho
past has hold its meotings in tho ovon-in- g

aro debuting the question of re-

organizing aa an aftornoon club. Of
courEO the greatest obstuclo to this movo
is that in tho past tho husbands havo
mot with tbo club, and tho question
arises, shall tho husbands bo excluded,
or rearrange thoir business hours to con-

form to tho proposed new departure.
If meeting in tho aftornoon docs result
in inability to bo present it would seem
a stay in tho wrong direction, as club
womon havo long sinco decided that tho
club of tho futuro should and would bo
a mixed club.

Tho history dopartmont of tho Wo-

man's club met Thursday aftornoon
with Mrs. Upton, lift L streot. Tho
treatment of the different classes in Old
Virginia was discussed, tho largo and
small planter, und indented whito, und
tho purchased black slave. A picture of
the old "Weetovor homo," near Rich-
mond, Va., of William Byrd, containing
a library of 3,025 volumes, wus shown.
Refreshments of ice croam und cake
weroborvod with tho hospitality of tho
"old planters.''

grout HiiorilieoH in order that their c i,s
should havo tho highest oducation . .

tninnblo; they had u prido and cor m
in thoir neighbors' eons; they watili
tho progress of ovonts with as Uii n

attention as tlioy did tho uiTairB of tl,n
village. Their hands might bo rough
with toil, their facoa Beamed with earn,
thoir dress unacquainted with fashi .n,
but, nevertheless, if it had beon neei--

sary for them to stand in tho preset
of royalty, thoy would havn done m
unabashed and porfectly at homo, ui,
havo given tho onlookors a notion of
tho inherent royalty of worth und honur.
Whutovor tho shortcomings of these
womon may havo been, thoy woro nil

topics bo by tho largeness of their
tues.

Thoro is no other country that line

this proud distinction. For in other
lands tho "woman who does her own
work," who ia imbrowned and bent by
toil and wears tho hoddon-gra- y, is vors
rarely a thinker or u reader, has nv
avenues of learning, and has no sense
open on tho sido of affairs or of tho wido
events of tho largor life. Had theso
women of ours boon born in tho middle
of civilization, and rocoived tho train-
ing and tho association of tho enviror.
mont thoro, thoy would often havo he-co-

historical ligur s; as it is, tlioy
havo assisted in tho making of history.
Thoy instilled patriotism into their
children ub thoy rocked tho cradle;
thoy gavo thorn force, onorgy, det?r-minutio- n,

endeavor, and they directed
all thoso qualities into tho right trend.
It is always with thoir mot-o- rs in-

stincts in thoir blood that theso children
havo gone on and levolled mountains,
reduced forests, bridged rivera, built
cities, subdued a continent. And in
tho mean timo theBo womon anteda'cel
all tho womon of clubs and societies.
Thoy hud a great hungor for sympathy
in thoir outlook, their thought, and
work; but thoy woro obliged to bo club
nnd b ichty for themselves. Thoy wero
but tho avorago womon of tho wido
country, but they woro not only some-

times tho mothers of prcsidonta, they
woro tho mothers of America, Harper's
Buss tr.

ON THE EXCESS OF CULTURE.

TUUTH8 SUGdnSTKl) HY 0. 1'. HUNTI.Nii

TONS TIMKLV UTTKKANOT..

"I rogrotono tondoncy in our country,
apmirablo as our institutions are. It is
almost horesy to Buy it, but do not fear
taking tho responsibility. I refer to tho
incroaso of highor oducation of tho
masFes."

It ropdod an bravo a man as Collis P.
Huntington to givo voico to that trench- -

ant truth. Other men, us wiso as ho
A dozen young pooplo living in tbo porhapa and as independent of vulgar

vicinity of tho capitol havo organized favor havo probably long einco noted tho
under tho mystic namo of tho C. T. C. conditions that prompted Ub utterance;
club. They moot wookly for a special but, unliko him, thay lackod thocnurago
secret purposo. Tho aimB of tbo club to proclaim their conviction,
aro said to havo oxorted o marked bene- - If you doubt a valid reason for their
Hcial result on thoohildron of tho noigh- - timidity you havo but to regard tho out
borhood. Tho ollicors aro as follows: bursts of tho mobbish yellow journals
President, Pansy Stoin; vico president, that followed Mr. Huntinglon's blunt
Lavator Thompson; secretary, Floronco discovery of his sontimoiits on tho
Woods; troaBurer, Margaret Wheeler, question of promiscuouB educution.
Tho mombors of tho club all woar a How thoy pushed and Bhovod to roach
largo button bearing tho initials of tho tho van of domagogy! How thoy fumod
society. A brother of courso-- of one and and Eputtered with their
of tho young ladioB of this club, insists pandoring platitudos about domocracy
that C.T.C. stundB for "Catch tho Cut." und equality and Americanism! With

editorial, intorviow, paragraph and car- -
Our country, says tho Bazar, has beon toon thoy sought to stir tho populace to

helped on its upward and onward path clamor that would drown tho still, vmull
unspeakably by its possession of a voico wnftod ouBtward from under tho
woalththathaanoauporiorintho mak- - roBo of a San Francisco banquet tablo.
ing of states, ond that belongs to it in Oh, you may count on tho mob ticklers
greater proportion than to any other of tho "feToat" dailies to work to tho full
country and thut iB its averago womon. such on opportunity as this.

Thoro was no work of which tho worn- - Of courBo no ono churgOB thorn with
en woro aBlmmod, or which, boing tho ignoranco and doltishnees necessary
nececsary to othorB, thoy regarded ub for tho Bincority of thoir profession in
too menial for thomsolvos; if thoro woro thiB mattor. There is method in thoir7
a service to bo don tho only question toolJBhneBs.Mho mothod of "want ads''
was how best ti do It. Thoy mudo and inllated circulation and Bonorous
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